Abstract The eco-friendly control of mosquito vectors is a crucial challenge of public health importance. Here we evaluated the larvicidal potential of Artemisia absinthium essential oil (EO) and its three major chemical constituents against six mosquito vectors: Anopheles stephensi, Anopheles subpictus, Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus, Culex quinquefasciatus, and Culex tritaeniorhynchus. The EO was obtained by leaf hydrodistillation. Its chemical composition was analyzed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Major components were (E)-β-farnesene (31.6 %), (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether (11.12 %), and (Z)-β-ocimene (27.8 %). The EO was toxic effect against larval populations of An. stephensi, An. subpictus, Ae. aegypti, A e . a l b o p i c t u s, C x . q u i n q u e f a s c i a t u s , and C x . tritaeniorhynchus, with LC 50 values of 41. 85, 52.02, 46.33, 57.57, 50.57, and 62.16 μg/ml. (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yndicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene were highly effective on An. stephensi (LC 50 = 8.13, 16.24 and 25.84 μg/ml) followed by An. subpictus (LC 50 = 10.18, 20.99, and 30.86 μg/ml), Ae. aegypti (LC 50 = 8.83,17.66, and 28.35 μg/ml), Ae. albopictus (LC 50 = 11.38,23.47, and 33.72 μg/ml), Cx. quinquefasciatus (LC 5 0 = 9.66, 19.76, and 31.52 μ g/ml), and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus (LC 50 = 12.51,25.88, and 37.13 μg/ml). Notably, the EO and its major compounds were safer to the non-target organisms Chironomous circumdatus, Anisops bouvieri and Gambusia affinis, with LC 50 values ranging from 207.22 to 4385 μg/ml. Overall, our results highlight that (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene from the A. absinthium EO represent promising eco-friendly larvicides against six key mosquito vectors with moderate toxicity against non-target organisms.
Introduction
Arthropods are important vectors of a great number of pathogens and parasites, which may hit as epidemics or pandemics in the increasing world populations of humans and animals (Mehlhorn 2015; Benelli and Mehlhorn 2016; Benelli et al. 2016a) . Mosquitoes (Diptera: Culicidae) represent a key threat for millions of organisms worldwide, since they act as vectors of the agents of malaria, dengue, yellow fever, West Nile virus fever, Japanese encephalitis, filariasis and, more recently, Zika virus (Mehlhorn et al. 2012; Benelli 2015a; Benelli et al. 2016b, c) .
According to the latest estimates, there were at least 198 million cases of malaria in 2013 and an estimated 584,000 deaths. Malaria mortality rates have fallen by 47 % globally since 2000 and by 54 % in the African region, but are still high. Most deaths occur among children living in Africa, where a child dies every minute from malaria (Jensen and Mehlhorn 2009; WHO 2014) . Dengue is ranked among the most important mosquito-borne viral diseases in the world. In the last 50 years, the incidence has increased 30-fold. An estimated 2.5 billion people live in over 100 endemic countries and areas where dengue viruses can be transmitted. Up to 50 million infections occur annually with 500,000 cases of dengue hemorrhagic fever and 22,000 deaths, mainly among children (WHO 2012a) . In the past decade, West Nile virus has emerged in the Americas, becoming endemic throughout the region. Chikungunya, a formerly obscure arbovirus endemic to East Africa, has also emerged, causing millions of cases in the Indian Ocean basin and mainland South and Southeast Asia. The Japanese encephalitis virus has expanded its range in the Indian subcontinent and Australasia, where it chiefly affects children (Tolle 2009; Benelli and Mehlhorn 2016) .
Currently, the use of mosquito larvicides faces several serious problems. Besides the negative effects of synthetic insecticides on the environment and non-target organisms, including man (Hodgson and Levi 1996; WHO 2012b) , the development of resistant mosquito populations in particular is one of the most serious problems (Hemingway and Ranson 2000; Naqqash et al. 2016) . Insecticide resistance is viewed as an extremely serious threat to crop protection and vector control, and is considered by many parties, including industry, the WHO, regulatory bodies, and the public, to be an issue that needs a proactive approach (Hemingway and Ranson 2000; McCaffery and Nauen 2006; Nauen 2007; WHO 2012b) .
These problems highlighted the needing of new pest control alternatives, acceptable for the environment and human health (Benelli 2016a, b; Pavela and Benelli 2016) . Among the existing alternative tools aimed at decreasing pest populations, the use of pesticides based on plant extracts is currently one of the most promising (Amer and Mehlhorn 2006a, b, c, d; Dubey 2011; Benelli 2016c; Govindarajan et al. 2016a, b, c, d) . Essential oils and related main compounds are also an environmentally interesting tool because they are biodegradable and have minimal side effects on non-target organisms, as well as on the environment (Govindarajan 2010; Govindarajan et al. 2012 Govindarajan et al. , 2013 Pavela 2014 Pavela , 2015 Benelli 2015b, c Govindarajan and Benelli 2016a, b) .
Essential oils can be used as an alternative to synthetic larvicides for vector control programs (Pavela 2015) . It is well known that plant-derived natural products are extensively used as biologically active compounds (Zebitz 1984) . Among them, essential oils were the first preservatives used by the man (Bakkali et al. 2008) . Essential oils are mainly composed by isoprenoid compounds, mainly mono-and sesquiterpenes, which are mainly responsible of the smell of many aromatic plants (Franzios et al. 1997) . Commercially, essential oils are used in four primary ways: as pharmaceuticals, as flavor enhancers in many food products, as odorants in fragrances, and as insecticides (Zhu et al. 2001; Pavela 2015; Benelli 2015a) .
Artemisia, the largest and most widely distributed genus of family Asteraceae, comprises over 500 species geographically spread in the temperate zones of Europe, North America, Asia, and South Africa (He et al. 2009 ). Many Artemisia species are popular traditional Chinese medicinal plants and have been used for the treatment of a variety of diseases, such as malaria, hepatitis, inflammation, bruising, diuresis, hypertension, allergy, jaundice, cancer, and infections caused by bacteria, fungi, and viruses (Rustaiyan and Masoudi 2011) . Artemisia species possess medicinal, insecticidal, repellent, or antifeedent properties (Grainge and Ahmed 1988; Negahban et al. 2006a, b) . Artemisia abrotanum, Artemisia absinthium, Artemisia vulgaris, and Artemisia dracunculus are used medicinally (Evans 2001) . Artemisia herba-alba inhibited the asexual reproduction of Aspergillus niger, Penicillium italicum, and Zygorrhychus sp. (Tantaoui-Elaraki et al. 1993) . A. vulgaris has been reported as repellent and toxic to Tribolium castaneum (Wang et al. 2006) . Artemisia scoparia is used as choleretic, antiinflammatory, and diuretic agents in the treatment of hepatitis (Hikino 1985) . Lastly, A. vulgaris has been recently extensively studied for the present of the antiplasmodial drug artemisinin (Tu 2011; Benelli and Mehlhorn 2016) .
A. absinthium is an herbaceous, perennial plant with fibrous roots. The stems are straight, growing to 0.8-1.2 m tall, grooved, branched, and silvery-green. The leaves are spirally arranged, greenish-gray above and white below, covered with silky silvery-white trichomes, and bearing minute oilproducing glands; the basal leaves are up to 25 cm long, bipinnate to tripinnate with long petioles, with the cauline leaves smaller, 5-10 cm long, less divided, and with short petioles; the uppermost leaves can be both simple and sessile. Its flowers are pale yellow, tubular, and clustered in spherical bent-down heads, which are in turn clustered in leafy and branched panicles. Flowering is from early summer to early autumn; pollination is anemophilous (Flora of North America 2016). To the best of our knowledge, no information was available on the larvicidal activity of A. absinthium essential oil against mosquito vectors of economic importance.
In this study, the chemical composition of A. absinthium essential oil was analyzed using gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS). Major components were (E)-β-farnesene (31.6 %), (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether (11.12 %), and (Z)-β-ocimene (27.8 %). Furthermore, the acute toxicity of essential oil from A. absinthium essential oil (EO), (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene was evaluated against larvae of the malaria vectors Anopheles stephensi and Anopheles subpictus, the dengue and Zika virus vector Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus, the filariasis vector Culex quinquefasciatus, and the Japanese encephalitis vector Culex tritaeniorhynchus. We also studied the acute toxicity of (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene on non-target aquatic organisms Chironomous circumdatus, Anisops bouvieri, and Gambusia affinis. This study would be useful for the development of newer and safer larvicides against malaria, filariasis, and arbovirus vectors.
Materials and methods
Plant material and extraction of essential oil A. absinthium was collected from Nilgiris, Western Ghats (11°1 0′N to 11°45′ N latitude and 76°14′E to 77°2′ E longitude ), Tamil Nadu, India. It was authenticated at the Department of Botany, Annamalai University. Vouchers specimens are deposited at the herbarium of Plant Phytochemistry Division, Department of Zoology, Annamalai University. EO was obtained by the hydro-distillation of 3 kg of fresh leaves in a Clevenger apparatus for 8 h. The oil layer was separated from the aqueous phase using a separating funnel. The resulting essential oil was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The essential oil was stored in dark at 4°C until the testing phase.
Gas chromatography
Gas chromatography (GC) was carried on a Varian gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector and a BPI (100 % dimethylpolysiloxane) capillary column. Helium at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min −1 and 8 psi inlet pressure was employed as a carrier gas. Temperature was programmed from 60 to 220°C at 5°C min −1 with a final hold time of 6 min. The injector and detector temperatures were maintained at 250 and 300°C, respectively. The sample (0.2 μL) was injected with 1:20 split ratio.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry GC-MS was performed using an Agilent 6890 GC equipped with 5973N mass selective detector and an HP-5(5 % phynyl methyl polysiloxane) capillary column. The oven temperature was programmed from 50 to 280°C at the rate of 4°C min
and held at this temperature for 5 min. The inlet and interface temperatures were 250 and 280°C, respectively. The carrier gas was helium at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min −1 (constant flow).
The sample (0.2 μL) was injected with a split of 20:1. Electron impact mass spectrometry was carried out at 70 eV. Ion source and quadrupole temperatures ware maintained at 230 and 150°C, respectively. The identification of compounds was based on the comparison of their retention indices and mass spectra with those in commercial libraries NIST 98.1 and Mass Finder 3.1. The concentration of each essential oil component was calculated from the integration area of the chromatographer (Govindarajan and Benelli 2016a, b) .
Mosquito rearing
Laboratory-bred pathogen-free strains of mosquitoes were reared in the vector control laboratory, Department of Zoology, Annamalai University. The larvae were fed on dog biscuits and yeast powder in the 3:1 ratio. At the time of adult feeding, these mosquitoes were 3-4 days old after emergences (maintained on raisins and water) and were starved for 12 h before feeding. Each time, 500 mosquitoes per cage were fed on blood using a feeding unit fitted with Parafilm as membrane for 4 h. Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus feeding was done from 12 noon to 4:00 p.m. and An. stephensi, An. subpictus, Cx. quinquefasciatus, and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus were fed during 6:00 to 10:00 p.m. A membrane feeder with the bottom end fitted with Parafilm was placed with 2.0 ml of the blood sample (obtained from a slaughter house by collecting in a heparinized vial and stored at 4°C) and kept over a netted cage of mosquitoes (Govindarajan and Sivakumar 2014) . The blood was stirred continuously using an automated stirring device, and a constant temperature of 37°C was maintained using a water jacket circulating system. After feeding, the fully engorged females were separated and maintained on raisins. Mosquitoes were held at 28 ± 2°C, 70-85 % relative humidity, with a photoperiod of 12-h light and 12-h dark.
Larvicidal activity
Larvicidal activity of the A. absinthium EO and its major compounds, (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene, were evaluated following World Health Organization (2005) method. EO was tested at concentrations ranging from 20 to 125 μ g/ml.
Furthermore, each compound was tested at various concentrations (ranging from 10 to 100 μg/ml). EO or/and individual compounds were dissolved in 1 ml DMSO, then diluted in 249 ml of filtered tap water to obtain each of the desired concentrations. The control was prepared using 1 ml of DMSO in 249 ml of water. Twenty early third instar larvae were introduced into each solution. For each concentration, five replicates were performed, for a total of 100 tested larvae. Larval mortality was recorded at 24 h after exposure, during which no food was given to the larvae. The lethal concentrations (LC 50 and LC 90 ) were calculated by probit analysis (Finney 1971) . The Statistical Package of Social Sciences 12.0 software was used for all the analyses.
Biotoxicity on non-target aquatic organisms
Here, the effect of non-target organisms was assessed following the method by Sivagnaname and Kalyanasundaram (2004) . The effect of EO and its major compounds, (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene of the potential plant was tested against non-target organism, viz., C. circumdatus, G. affinis, and Anisops bouvieri. The species were field collected and separately maintained in cement tanks (85 cm diameter and 30 cm depth) containing water at 27 ± 3°C; the external relative humidity was 85 %. The major compounds, (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yndicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene as well as EO of A. absinthium were evaluated at a concentration of 50 times higher the LC 50 dose for mosquito larvae. Ten replicates will be performed for each concentration along with four replicates of untreated controls. The non-target organisms were observed for mortality and other abnormalities such as sluggishness and reduced swimming activity after 48 h exposure. The exposed non-target organisms were also observed continuously for 10 days to understand the post-treatment effect of the tested botanicals on survival and swimming activity.
Data analysis
Mortality data were subjected to probit analysis. LC 50 and LC 90 were calculated using the method by Finney (1971) . In experiments evaluating the biotoxicity on non-target organisms, the Suitability Index (SI) was calculated for each non-target species using the following formula (Deo et al. 1988) .
SI ¼ LC 50 of non-target organisms LC 50 of target vector species All data were analyzed using the SPSS Statistical Software Package version 16.0. A probability level of P < 0.05 was used for the significance of differences between values.
Results

Yield and GC-MS analysis
The yield of A. absinthium leaf EO was 12.4 ml/kg fresh weight. Table 1 shows the constituents of the EO, their percentage composition, and their Kovats Index (KI) values listed in order of elution. A total of 18 compounds representing 97.3 % of the EO were identified. The major constituents of this oil were (E)-beta-farnesene (31.6 %), (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether (11.12 %), and (Z)-beta-ocimene (27.8 %). Chemical structures of three major compounds were shown in Fig. 1 . The percentage compositions of remaining 15 compounds ranged from 0.8 to 4.9 %.
Larvicidal potential against mosquito vectors
Results of acute toxicity experiments conducted against the larvae of mosquito vectors An. stephensi, Ae. aegypti, Cx. quinquefasciatus, An. subpictus, Ae. albopictus, and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus are presented in Tables 2, 3 
Biotoxicity on non-target aquatic organisms
Toxicity of the A. absinthium EO and its three major compounds against non-target organisms C. circumdatus, G. affinis, and Anisops bouvieri is presented in Table 6 .
C. circumdatus, G. affinis, and Anisops bouvieri were the least susceptible, with LC 50 values ranging from 207.22 to 4385 μg/ml. G. affinis was less susceptible to the EO and its three major compounds than Anisops bouvieri and C. circumdatus. SI/PSF indicated that this EO and its three major compounds is less harmful to the non-target organism tested (Tables 7 and 8 ). Survival and swimming activity of the test species were not altered during the exposure at mosquito LC 50 and LC 90 of the plant EO and related chemicals.
Discussion
EOs are volatile, natural, complex compounds characterized by a strong odor and are formed by aromatic plants as secondary metabolites and generally lower density than that of water No mortality was observed in the control SD standard deviation, LC 50 lethal concentration that kills 50 % of the exposed organisms, LC 90 lethal concentration that kills 90 % of the exposed organisms, UCL 95 % upper confidence limit, LCL 95 % lower confidence limit, χ 2 chi square, d.f. degrees of freedom, n.s. not significant (α = 0.05) a Values are mean ± SD of five replicates (Bakkali et al. 2008 ). The chemicals derived from plants have been projected as weapons in future mosquito control programs as they are shown to function as general toxicant, growth and reproductive inhibitors, repellents, and oviposition-deterrent (Sukumar et al. 1991; Pavela 2015; Benelli 2015b) . EOs are mostly composed of complex volatile mixtures of monoterpenes, biogenetically related phenols, and sesquiterpenes (Isman 2008) , and the insecticidal constituents of EOs were mainly monoterpenoids, as also found for most of these mixtures. Lee et al. (2003) explained that monoterpenoids are volatile and lipophilic compounds, which are able to penetrate quickly inside insects and interfere with their physiological functions and therefore is very complicated to elucidate their mode of action. Monoterpenoid compounds have been considered as potential pest control agents because they are acutely toxic to insects and possess repellent (Watanabe et al. 1993 ) and antifeedant properties (HoughGoldstein 1990) . Many studies have evaluated of the monoterpenoids on various insect pests have established their biological activity as larvicides, ovicides, fumigants, and contact toxicants (Karr and Coats 1988; Rice and Coats 1994; Pavela 2015; Benelli 2015b) . Our results shed light on the promising potential of A. absinthium essential EO and its major constituents (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene as larvicidal agents against mosquito vectors An. stephensi, Ae. aegypti, Cx. quinquefasciatus, An. subpictus, Ae. albopictus, and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus. In particular, the EO pure constituents (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-en-yn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β -ocimene were more than threefold more active than the whole A. absinthium EO in larvicidal assays against early third instar larvae of An. stephensi, Ae. aegypti, Cx. quinquefasciatus, An. subpictus, Ae. albopictus, and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus. To the best of our knowledge, the larvicidal activity of A. absinthium No mortality was observed in the control SD standard deviation, LC 50 lethal concentration that kills 50 % of the exposed organisms, LC 90 lethal concentration that kills 90 % of the exposed organisms, UCL 95 % upper confidence limit, LCL 95 % lower confidence limit, χ 2 chi square, d.f. degrees of freedom, n.s. not significant (α = 0.05) a Values are mean ± SD of five replicates EO and related constituents against these mosquito species has been not evaluated previously. Several studies investigated the composition of the EOs derived from Artemisia species. Eucalyptol, camphor, and caryophyllene oxide are the major compounds of EOs from Artemisia annua (Soylu et al. 2005) and Artemisia argyi (Guan et al. 2006) . Camphor, eucalyptol, and terpinen-4-ol are major components of EOs from Artemisia feddei (Cha et al. 2007 ), A. herba-alba (Mighri et al. 2009 ), Artemisia haussknechtii (Jalali and Sereshti 2007) , and Artemisia austriaca (Guvenalp et al. 1998) . Eucalyptol, germacrene D, camphor, and caryophyllene are the major compounds of EOs from A. annua (Goel et al., 2008; Padalia et al., 2011) , A. vulgaris (Govindaraj et al. 2008; Williams et al. 2012) , Artemisia verlotiorum (Chericoni et al. 2004) , and Artemisia parviflora (Rana et al. 2003) .
To the best of our knowledge, there are no previous reports on the bioactivity of A. absinthium EO against mosquito vector larvae. Zhu and Tian (2013) , testing leaf EOs of Artemisia gilvescens on Anopheles anthropophagus larvae, observed that 1,8-cineole, camphor, and germacrene D were the most potent compounds with LC 50 and LC 90 values of 49 and 97 ppm, respectively. In addition, the fumigant activity of some EOs from Artemisia species has been evaluated against a number of stored product insects. Fumigant toxicity of the essential oils has been reported for A. annua against Sitophilus oryzae (Aggarwal et al. 2001) , for Artemisia tridentata against some stored grain insects (Dunkel and Sears 1998) . Artemisia aucheri Boiss oil also had fumigant toxicity to stored product pests (Shakarami et al. 2004) , and Artemisia sieberi oil to S. oryzae and T. castaneum (Negahban et al. 2006a, b) .
More generally, a growing number of plant-borne compounds related to the family Asteraceae have been screened for larvicidal potential against mosquito vectors. Borneol, germacrene D, and caryophyllene from Blumea densiflora No mortality was observed in the control a Values are mean ± SD of five replicates SD standard deviation, LC 50 lethal concentration that kills 50 % of the exposed organisms, LC 90 lethal concentration that kills 90 % of the exposed organisms, UCL 95 % upper confidence limit, LCL 95 % lower confidence limit, χ 2 chi square, d.f. degrees of freedom, n.s. not significant (α = 0.05) (9) n.s.
No mortality was observed in the control LC 50 lethal concentration that kills 50 % of the exposed organisms, LC 90 lethal concentration that kills 90 % of the exposed organisms, UCL 95 % upper confidence limit, LCL 95 % lower confidence limit, d.f. degrees of freedom, n.s. not significant (α = 0.05) Ruiz et al. (2011) found that trans-ocimenone from Tagetes minuta had LC 50 values of 52 ppm, when tested against Ae. aegypti. Comparisons of our results with these data revealed that (E)-β-farnesene, (Z)-enyn-dicycloether, and (Z)-β-ocimene examined in this study exhibited great larvicidal activity. Concerning acute toxicity on non-target aquatic organisms, such as other arthropods and fishes, our research highlighted low susceptibility to the A. absinthium EO, at variance with previous research conducted with other phytochemicals (Conti et al. 2014) . On the other hand, recent research showed little acute toxicity of Pinus kesiya EO on mosquito predators Anisops bouvieri, D. indicus and G. affinis, with LC 50 values ranging from 4135 to 8390 mg/ml (Govindarajan et al. 2016c ). In addition, the Syzygium zeylanicum EO and its major components α-humulene and β-elemene tested against the mosquito natural enemy G. affinis, showed a LC 50 of 20,374 μg/ml ; the biotoxicity of the Heracleum sprengelianum EO and its two major compounds lavandulyl acetate and bicyclogermacrene on Anisops bouvieri, D. indicus, and G. affinis was also negligible, with LC 50 values ranging from 414 to 4219 μg/ml .
Notably, even if it has been stated that the acute toxicity of monoterpenes against arthropods is relatively low compared to conventional insecticides (Lee et al. 2003; Silva et al. 2015) , we believe that the toxic activity exerted by A. absinthium EO towards the studied species could be due to the anticholinesterase activity of this EO and its components (Mills et al. 2004 ). On the other hand, several researches have indicated that plant EOs can act also as growth and/or reproduction inhibitors (Pushpanathan et al. 2006) . A dedicated research is required to understand the main physiological pathway(s) through which the A. absinthium EO exert its toxic activity.
Lastly, it is worthy to note that our focal observations on the non-target organisms exposed to the EO and its major constituents showed no post-treatment impact of these botanicals on survival and swimming activity of the aquatic organisms. It is worthy to note that most of the studies on non-target effects of green pesticides usually focus on the acute toxicity on nontarget organisms, while detailed analysis of sub-lethal effects, including genotoxicity and behavioral modifications, is quite rare (reviewed by Isman 2000, see also Desneux et al. 2007 ). This is particularly true for studies focused on mosquito vectors. However, recent research showed that in some cases ultra-low doses of green-synthesized nanocomposites may boost the predation efficiency of natural enemies (e.g., copepods, tadpoles, and mosquito fishes) against mosquito young instars (e.g., Murugan et al. 2015a Murugan et al. ,b,c, 2016a Subramaniam et al. 2015 Subramaniam et al. , 2016 . As regards to genotoxicity, Murugan et al. (2016c) recently reported no significant damages of Carassius auratus erythrocytes post-treatment with graphene quantum dots at doses lower than 25 ppm.
Conclusions
Overall, our study reveals that the EO of A. absinthium has remarkable larvicidal properties against six mosquito vectors of medical and veterinary importance. The flora of India has rich aromatic plant diversity, which acts as an outstanding reservoir of natural products active against arthropod pests. Our findings suggested that the EO from A. absinthium could be candidated as a novel and safer source of effective mosquito larvicides that can be employed in malaria and arbovirus control programs.
